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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
.
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VINTON G. STEINER, MARJORIE
STIINER, and KIMAlA STEINER,,
a minor child , by and through
; her Guardian ad Litem, VIN'IDN
G. STEINER,
Plaintiffs-Appellants

.

•

12531

THE STATE OF UTAH, by and

through the Utah State Road !
, Commission, and Department
of Public Highways, and NEPHI
".CITY CORPORATION, a political
subdivision.of the State of
Utah,
Defendants-Respondents.
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On Appeal from the Judgment of the
5th District Court for Juab County,
Honorable C, Nelson Day, Judae ani
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T. HARMON, Nephi, Utah
Attorney for Appellants ·
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FAILURE, WITHOtT PREJUDICE, OF AN
ACTION COMMENCED UNDER THE GOVERNMENTAL IMMUNITY ACT, TITLE 63,
CHAPTER 30, UTAH CODE ANNOTATED
(1953), DOES NOT PROHIBIT THE
FAILING PARTY FROM REFILING AND
COMMENCING A NEW ACTION WITHIN
ONE YEAR AFTER THE FAILURE.o ••• 1

2.

THE COMMENCING OF A NEW ACTION, AS
CONTEMPLATED AND ALLOWED BY SECTION
78-12-40 UTAH CODE ANNOTATED (1953)
CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED BY THE FILING
OF AN AMENDED COMPLAINT, WHICH AGAIN.
NAMES THE PARTY DILSMISSED FROM THE
PROCEEDINGS, DISMISSAL BEING WITH-.
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I accident

I which the
I injuries.

occuring on defendants highway in
minor plaintiff suffered personal

DJi>OSTION ON APPEAL

.. .....

that the order of dismissal as to the State
of Utah was without prejudice, was a final

adjudication, and did not authbrize the
plaintiffs to file an amended complaint in
these proceedings.
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RELIEF SOUGHT ON HEARING
The appellant does not dispute the ruling

11.

I
Ii

of the Court as to the defendant, Nephi City

Corporation.
the

But the appellant does dispute

ruling of the Court as to the defendant

State of Utah.

Therefore, appellants pray

the Court to vacate its decision filed March

24, 1972 as to the defendant State of Utah,
by and through the Utah State Road O:>mmission

. ..

and Department of Public Highways, and that

the Court enter its order reversing the trial

Crurts order granting said defendant's Motion
for Dismissal, and that said party be further
ordered and required to enter it's appearance

in said matter in· the District Co'urt, and there

be required to answer the Second Amended Complaint of the plaintiff, and defend-* therein.

STATEMENT OFFACTS

3
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As a supplement to the facts recited at
pB.ges 3 through 6 of Appellants Brief on file

I herein, the following are emphasized:

I

I

1.

I is the
l

The Auto-Predestrian accident, which
subject of this legal action occurred

September 29, 196 7.
2.

Within one ¥-ear of the date of said

accident the appellants filed their claim
against the State of Utah, as provided by
Section 63-:1-12, Utah

Code Annotated (1953).

3. Within one year from the presentation

of the claim against the State of Utah, no
action being taken thereon by said State,
the appellants filed their complaint in the

District Court, and caused service of Summons

and Complaint to be made upon the State of

Utah, all as provided by Section 63-30-15,
Utah Code
4.

Annotated (1953).
\

Governmental Immunity was waived ,

4

• ·.• •
'

. as to such cause of action by Section

I

163-30-8, Utah Code Annotated (1953),

I

5.

I

Written Undertaking , as required

\ hy Section 63-30-19, Utah Code Annotated

I

(1953) was filed on November 12, 1968.
(;.
o.

On December 13, 1968, the trial

· coort dismissed the complaint against the

Idefendant,
7.

State of Utah,

prejudice.

On or before December 12, 1969, the

·plaintiff, refiled as to the defendants State
of Utah, by way of Second Amended Complaint
the orginal legal action was still viable and

continuing before the

,District

Crurt as to

other parties.

8,

On or before December 12, 1969, the

plaintiff caused service of process of the
S@cond Amended Complaint and Summons,
!!lade upon the afendant State of Utah.
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POINTS URGED FOR VACATING THE COURTS
DECISION AND FOR REVERSING RULINGS OF
THE TRIAL COURT

1.

I Action

Failure, witholt prejudice, of an
Commenced under the Gov:ernmental

rrranunity Act,

Title 63, Chapter 30, Utah

Code Annotated ( 1953), does not prohibit

the failing party from refiling and commencing a new action within one year after the

failure.

2.

The commencing of a new action, as

contemplated and allowed by Setion 78-12-40
Utah Code Annotated, (1953), can be accomp-

lished by the filing of an Amended
which again names the party dismissed from
the proceedings, dismissal being without
prejudice, where the orginal action continued

after the failure as to the party dismissed,
as to other sepaae defendants.
6
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.

ARGUMENTS
1.

Section 78-12-40 Utah Code Annotated

(1953) clearly defines the effect of failure
of action not on the merits.

This section

II prov1'd es:
"If any action is commenced within due

time and a judgement thereon for the plaintiff
1 is reversed, or if the plaintiff fails in such

action or upon a cause of action otherwise
than upon the merits , and the time 1 imited
either by law or contract for commencing
•.
the same shall have expired, the plaintiff,
or if he dies and the cause of action survives,
his representatives, may
a new action
within one year after the reversal or failure."
In the case before the Court, the action
against the State of Utah failed.
was

The failure

on proceedural and jurisdictional basis,

and was not a failure as to the merits.

Under

such circumstances the plalntif f is, by virtue
of the above quoted section, given one year

to commence a new ation, upon the same cause.

7

Plaintiffs believe that the verbal order
of

c.

Nelson Day,

District Judge, as found in

the record { Transcript of hearing, November 12,

I 1968),

\Yas in exact conformity with this law.

The order being another way of saying what the
law provided e

Therefore, from the entry of the Order of
Dismissal without prejudice, this plaintiff,
and your appellant, had one year in which to

commence a new action against the defenadant
State of Utah.

And the Order of Judge Burns

dirnissing the amended

. , upon alleged

prior adjudication grounds, violated the
cited rights of appellant.

Prior adjudication was not pertinent,

nor relevant to the matter.

The only facts

relevant for consideration by Judge Burns

were: (1)

Was a new action commenced, and

(2) was the new action commenced within
0ne

UJXJn

year.

Since his decision was not based

these facts, and was made with out con8

. ..
.

sideration to the provisions of

Section 78-

, 12-40, the decision is faulty and should be
reversed.

2.

The filing of the Second Amended

Complaint, together with service of process
being effected upon the defendant State of
Utah, by proper off ice rs of the

Salt Lake

County Sheriff's Office, all within one
year from the filing of Judge Day's Order

constituted the conunencing of a new action.

In addition to the State of Utah
being named a party defendant in the orginal

complaint, there were individuals also named
to-wit: . Cathleen Carter and Jack B. Carter.

The Orders entered by Judge Day dismissing
the action as to the State of Utah and Nephi'
City Corporation had no effect upon the legal
9

..

- .
'

action against these individual defendants.

The action continued as to them.
!

And that

action was viable on December 12, 1969.

In order to join the State of Utah into
i:

the action at that point, and continue the

j action against the individual defendants, the
proper accusing document would be entitled

an "Amended Complaint".

And since there had

already been one Amended Complaint filed, the

proper designation for such documents in this

.....

case would be "Second Amended Complaint".

Therefore, in order to commence a new
action, these plaintiffs would be required to

file there second amended complaint.

And the

filing of that document, within the pre s·cribed

time, "commenced" the action.

See Utah Rules

of Civil Procedure, Rule 3 (a), which provides
in part:

"A civil action is commenced (1) by filing

of a complaint with the CCllrt, or (2) by the
service of a summons ••••••••.•••••••••••• •."
In this action both the filing of the

complaint· and service of summons were accomTherefore, the new action was comm-

10

enced.

Appellants call the Ccurts attention to
the fact that the Second Amended Complaint
had been allowed by the trial Court, through

the verbal communication of Ju:lge

Day, as

contained in the Record of November 12, 1968.
Md appellants further represent that such
permission as was required by Rule 15 (a)
Utah Rules of

Civil Procedure, was there

given by Judge Day.

One other point to be made, is that the
Joinder of the State of Utah as a party de-

fendant, was in conformity with the requirements of Rule 20 (a), Utah Rule of

Civil

Procedure, which provides in part:

"All persons may be joined in one action

i;

as defendants if there is asserted against
them jointly, severally, or in the
native, any right to relief in respect
of or arising out of the same transaction
. occurrance, or series of transactions
or occurrences •••••••••••••••••••••••• "
11
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'

'

'

The

ti on of the

Second Amended

I

I complaint ma:ts these requirement.

And

\appellants further represent that the per- ·
granted by Judge

'i Amended

Day to file an

Complaint, embraced permission to

join the State of Utah as a party by reason
!of said Amended pleadingo

This is especially

so since the State or Utah was specifically

indicated . by name o
The only remaining question to be covered
is, was the new action conmenced within one
year?

The order of dmisissal was signed

on December 12, 1968, but was not filed until
13, 1968.

The Second

Amended Com-

was filed December 12 1 1969,

Within a

one year period, as calculated by the provision of Rule 6(A) Utah Rules of Civil Pro12

/

/

.,
.J

:I

ceedure.

All answers to the pertinent questions being
positive, it therefore follows that the new

I action was commenced as provided by law, and

I within

I
i

the time al lowed.
CONCLUSION

The Cairt qnd the trial Ccurt failed to
give proper recognition to the legal right
granted the plaintiffs to commence a new action

within one year from the failure of their
initial action.

Allowing that statutory right

tofue plaintiff, considering their course of

action, it becomes abvious that the Order of·
Judge Burns dismissing plaintiff's Second

Complaint, as to the dei!ndant State
of UTah, and the decision of this Court in

sustaining the lower Court, are in error,

and it is proper for this Court to vacate

13

I
I

I

Order as to the defendant State of Utah,

r

to reverse the decision of the trial Court

to the motion of the defendant State of Utah,

I

j
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